
as they hurry past the spot where
Marion Lambert and Will Orpet held
the fatal meeting that ended in the
girl's death.
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CLAIM JUDGES HAVE ISSUED

UNLAWFUL JVRITS- -

The straight-o- ut charge is printed
in labor papers this week that circuit
judges sitting in Cook county have
issued injunction writs that are not
lawful.

Sitting judges endorsed by the
Tribune and the News for
will be discussed at the Anti-Inju-

- tion 'conference starting next Sun
day, 10 a. m., 175 W. Washington
sL, with Pres. Sam Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor as
chief speaker. All the larger labor
unions of Illinois will have delegates.

This Chicago conference, however,
isn't entirely a local affair. It is only
the first of a number of state con
ferences to be held under A. F. of L.
auspices to fight injunction methods
now widely used by the judiciary.
Gompers and his aids have launched
this fight, it is said, with the same
grim determination to hold on and
put over what they want, as they did
with the Clayton law that passed
congress in spite of opposition of or-
ganized employers.

"Two injunctions issued by Chi-
cago judges in the past two weeks
restrain strikers from doing things
they have a legal right to do," says
the Union Leader, street car men's
weekly. "Every trade union in the
state of Illinois should subordinate
all other proposed legislation to th
enactment of labor's
bill at the next session of the legis-
lature." v

'Injunctions are not law and there
is no equality before a court when a
judge like the Honorable Jesse A.
Baldwin occupies the bench," says
the 111. Fed. of Labor News-Lette- r. It
publishes in full the decree issued by
Baldwin, wherein it is ordered that
"all associations, firms and persons"
Are commanded to desist and refrain:

"Fromjn any manner interfering
with, hindering or' obstructing the
business of the complainant (Torris,
Wold & Co.).

"From watching or spying upon
the complainant's place of business,
its employes or those who approach
its place of business.

"From interferingwith or attempt-
ing to hinder complainant from car- -
rying on its business in the usuaL.
way.

"From attempting by payment or
promise of money, employment or'
other reward, to induce the com-
plainant's employes to leave their
place of employment.

"From attempting to induce per-
sons or firms to abstain from dealing
with complainant"

And on these restrictions the
News-Lett- er has this pointed com-
ment: '

"Look it over again! Taken exact-
ly as it reads it forbids several ed

busines practices. Every
traveling salesman seeks to get busi-
ness away from competing .firms,
calls upon their customers and
makes use of circulars and other x

printed matter. -- Business concerns
watch (spy upon) each others' meth-
ods. They sometimes induce each
others' employes, even in the case of
high officials like managers who hold
the innermost secrets of the busi-
ness, to leave the employment of one
concern and acept a position with
another. And when this is done they
naturally offer a reward in the shape
of higher pay or commission. So it
goes. But the judge, of course, does
not intend it to apply to business
men. It means working people and
sympathizers only." (jp

TANNERY WORKERS STILL OUT
Three thousand tannery workers

are still on strike for a higher wage
scale and union condition. There is
no report of a single desertion among
the ranks of the strikers. Those who
have gone back have been with firms
who signed union agreements.


